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C. S. Cisank, G. 1". A., St. Louis, Mo.
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the membrane and Is absorbed. Iteilcf In im-
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giiH Jr iiy mail; Trial Size, 10 ccnU hy null.
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C. F- - Stephens
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C rr r r ' THr i i e iti.o puruioiiiijvjo,
HootK. Shoes. Hutu. ( nps, Notions At.

,for V 1 UoukIhs fchoe.

Tcleplioni' No. JS.
111 fceooiiil St.,
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New Uleae in Wall Paper here. Such
wltle variety hh wo ore hIiowIiik never bo-fo-

graced a eingle Block. licul iuiitu.
tion creton elleulB ut ordinary prlcoH.
Good papers ut olieuj paper priceB.
Elegant desiifiiB, toatefu! coloriiiKB, vourH
for a Bmall price, at our store on Third
street. Also a full line of houao palntfl,
D. W. VAUSE, Third St.
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Orllceoier French & t'o.'n Hank

ii)je 0, TilK PAI.I.KB, OHKOON
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PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know-n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH,

C. S. Smith,
Till

Up-to-da- te Qroeer Cure.
Fresh Kggu and Creamery
llutter a specialty.

2d Street. 'Phone 270.

We Put...
eve i3' bit of
twenty years experience
unci drug knowledge
with every-Prescriptio-n

that's compounded here.
Is ii any reason why
our prescription business
is increasing
so rapidly?
Ask your physician
if we are reliable.

BLRKELEY & HOIlTOji,

.Peliablo
Prescriptionists

F- - s.

Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,
Horseshoeing.

Dealer in Blacksmith Supplies.

! nor Second & Lam.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

The CLARENDON

RESTAOKflflT
And CAFE.

J. E. Orosson & Co., Props.
87 Second Street.

FRENCH & CO.;
BANKERS.

TKANHACT A KNKKAI.IIANKINO ilUHINKH

Letters of Credit issued available the
KuHtern Htaten.

Blglit Exchange and Telegraphic
Iransfers sold on New York, Chicago,
bt. Louis, Ban Franolsco, Tortland Ore-
gon, Keattle Wash,, and various points

Oregon and Washington.
CoMHl'tlnnn inarlu at ull ,.nll.ww ... iu..B UU 1MV- -

arable terms.

(if tlio Iti'Kiiliitor l.lno will run
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Kodol
Dyspepsia

Gunning,

Digests what you
i IturLlflclallydlReHtsthofoodandnldj
Katuro In HtreiiKtbenlng and recon-- ,

Htrtictlni? tlio exhausted digestive or-- I

jariH. It istliclutestdlscovuri'ildlfrest-autam- l

tonic. No other preparation
cun approach it in vlllcleucy. It in-- 1

Rtantly relieves and pennniieutlyciiro
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,

; Fliitiilencc, Sour Stoniach, Nausea,

, Sloklleadnclie.Gnstralgla Crnmps,and
w other riiHuitHOi i mperiect igcstlon.

Prepared by E. C. DrWl.' Co., Chicago.

J. H. Hciir.M K,
l'fenldent.
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II. JI. 1IEAU,
CtUfclC!

first National Bank,

THE DALLES

rrlilay. I'lMlrMlily

eat.

OHE00N

A General IJariking Bumiichb truiisacUd

DenoBitu ruceivod, nnbject to Kight

Draft or Check.
Collection!! made und proceed prompt!;

remitted on tlav of collection,
Klght nnd Tolographic Kxclinnge aoid ca

Now York, Kan Frttnciuco and l'orl-!un-

D1HBOTONH
I). P. Tiiomi'Hon. Jko. H. Bcuixcr.
Eo. M. Wit.r.iAMH, Oko. A. Lime.

II. M. IiUAt.t..

Tfie coium&ia pacRins Go

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MANIJKACTt'KKltB OK

Fine Lard and Sausages

. Curers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
JIUKD ItlvKF. J'TO.

CO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

rT COPYIIIQHT3 4c.

Anvniin nciiill.m n akeloli mid ""'ffli
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